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142 Dandaloo Street, Narromine, NSW 2821

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 1897 m2 Type: House

Roz Reynolds

0418450078

https://realsearch.com.au/142-dandaloo-street-narromine-nsw-2821
https://realsearch.com.au/roz-reynolds-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-narromine


Contact agent

The home's focal point is its impressive kitchen, living, and dining zone, designed for open plan living leading out to a

shaded pergola. High ceilings amplify the interior's spaciousness, with french doors and ample windows and plantation

shutters framing serene garden views.- Doubled hung Windows throughout the home paired with plantation shutters

throughout the home - Nestled on a third acre of a prime location- A gallery-style, hallway offers a striking welcome to

142 Dandaloo Street, Narromine  - Glossy, hardwood timber floors, extra-high ceilings, statement lighting fixtures and a

neutral palette combine to craft an air of restrained distinction- The master retreat, thoughtfully separated from other

bedrooms, is particularly striking, with a luxuriously appointed and innovative ensuite, double vanity and walk-in-robe-

Four additional bedrooms with built in robes, serviced by a sleek bathroom with inviting tub for relaxing soaks and toilet

for family functionality. Bonus mud room with shower and WC- Lounge/ formal Dining room plus a sensational family

room that's cosy in winter, graced by a gas look log fire, and refreshingly cool in summer, opening via French doors to

become a quasi-alfresco area perfect for entertaining on warm afternoons and balmy nights- Outdoor terrace ideal for

barbecues- Gleaming and expansive gourmet kitchen with first-rate appliances, sprawling stone surfaces and pot tap over

the Falcon Gas stove with electric ovens, all offering a richness of space and storage- Four car garage with access from the

kitchen via a colonnade. Great storage throughout, - 20 x solar panels 6.6 KW. - Ducted heating and cooling for year-long

comfort- Lovely, low-maintenance garden with plentiful space for a pool, shed or both rear lane access. This beautifully

appointed home is ready to move into so you can live it up in style, with the boutiques, cafes and shops, of Narromine. For

further information, please contact Roz Reynolds on 0418 450 078


